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KENTUCKY GAZETTE
" i'rtie to his charge

" He comes, the Herald of a noisy woild ;

" JSews from all nations lumb'ring at his back."

LEXINGTON, JUNE 20.

' RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
TO HIS CONSTITUENTS.

Washington City, May 30, 1809.
Dear Sir, At the commencement of the

ex-tr.- feffion of bhe eleventh Contyefs, it be
comes my duty to address yon. Read and
judge lor ypurfelves. 1 hough internal con- -

ipiraciesliave been engendered agunii me
union of the slates. the violence of party has
been unparalcled in our history the laws of

f"the general government have been violated
manv in tances witn imuuuuy muuarcn- -

MS:
have predicted and wfflied the downfall, fom 0f society because the people preferred

of the republican prty foreign inlults and'her lulers. This opposition to anadminif-liiiune- s

were either eicnfed or julfihed you'rratinn which h nw vnm Gnrn ,n,l
'land firm upon the baiis of the constitution,
united by the blood ob Uges ana patriots,
and peace again opens upon us in conle- - ministrations.
quenceof the meafuresof a republican ad- - Under the presidency of Mr. Adams, war
ministration. Ill" has given a glorious tri- - was provoked with France, and every exer-ump- h

to the friends ot fieedomj and eV?wn was made by the leaders of the federal
them rejoice. I his is another proof party, to prevent an amicable settlement of
the people can govern thtinielves withogtour differences with that aster afTu- -

officers cre'ated r supervisors, ipfpeftors, &c.
The alien hill was pafT-- d into a law ; the

tiie0bjett ot wh,ih was to send fiom thisjand of
fifl,mi tlmf, fn,,.mnpr. ,(,., rnimfn' H.l.

i i"" ;- -" "giving y B""-"- 1

them. Examine for yourlelvrs that you
may believe. 1 he emoargo lyitem has pro.
duced its deliren euects as to ureati 15ntam.
The experiment h?.s proven it to be more
than tne luggcmuu m piuucuceic was
measure. ot wildoin. Notwithflandimr the
many violations ot tne embargo lyitem, it has
Compelled vjrcdi. uiiLain in yiciu to our JUlt
claims m.leveral pro;hioent points, and ex - '

torteda promile to procecj to prompt ne- -
as toothers.

lireat oritjiin ius at lengtn tennereu lat- -

isfaction for thftoutrage on theCliel'apeake ;!
that is, she has- - UiUVowed the aft, and.re- -
called Adiniial Beickley ; flie Ins agreed

rdlo'f 'trie men lorciniy tasen trom on board
the Chelapeakeand eo make ample pecunia- -

n tv..n.. A ,).... .,.! .ry in uviu-n- i iwih'v iiijnivu .riuuiia miu ui
phan, and th.tnprovokrd;

..it jrL upon the JVinerican frio-ate- She ha?
to lcfcind which'no wrong." republicans

violted oin neUtraL rip.h's, aifd imposed a!
.- - ' i..iY. f . ' .

t .x upon tne native piioujiris ot our ion ;

J and the. has to tend a pun-v- i

iftert this countiy vyithTuil powe;s tonegV
.' .ii nfHl.Ar...n... . .v,rr.-- k J ,

ViaiC llliuo 11 uiattvi j t. in in. I itii.t aiiu tuiii..
" plaint between tne twjations. novVj.:ni

nego-iat- i n Avill termilifte, time alone,wilf
unsold. One thing is certain you hive
placed ycur confidqjit'ein a Piefident vvha
will never facrificeuie. lights of this nation
to any foreign povv:er on earth. In confe- -

mt. i .i.iqutnee ot the arjove, arrangemnt witn tne
cabinet ot St. Jdmtjs, the PreliJent. by proc-

lamation, has opened the commercijil ituer-courl- e

betvveerLjhe two natiojis by fufpejid-- "

ing our enPags,yvjKe:'.i as it reipects vjreat
Britain, from WCTWfcJjjne.

k at the policy and theTTWitics ot thole
ive so waimlv bppofed the adminillra- -

tion o.Mr. Jeffcrlon. They recoiniuended
a repeal of She embargo the partial non-- i

in port 8 ion reqtfion of the proclamation
interdiffpig Bjitifhjaimed velTels from, enter-
ing our VHters--.aii- d in fact to undo every
thing that had Seen done to refill foreign

Declarations were made that we

had no cause of war with England that (be

was sighting for exigence and her outrages
.. no ,, ;.,ninVd nnnn tier nrincinle
retaliation upon France---th- our govern -

ment was in the wiong tjiat Great Britain
would yield her exiltence as loon as the
would yield to our coercive lyftem war
with France, and alliance with Gieat Butain
openly advocated in many of the tory papers
in the'United States, andin many partsof the
union. What would have been --jhe confe-quenc-

of this,policy ? Eternal andever-laffin- g

difgiace to this free republic, apd a

complete abandonment of the sacred prinfei-ple- s

of indcpendrflcc. It would have, been
war with France, and fubmiifion to Kngland.

But these Calamities have been averted by

the measures of a republican adinnjillrjition,
r Your lqng forlarance, your patient fufFu- -

ing, your love of country, your fuppoit us

the merfurcs recommended by vour beloved
have gained you a Cgnal vtftqiy

over inteinal foes, and foreign nemies.
Foreign aggreflioiiimpelled us to refinance.
The people of the United States nevei will

pv contributiops and taxes to1 foreign
The people I rep"-efefi- t will nevet

conftnt to be hewers of wood foj Napoleon,'
nor drawers of water for the king of Eng
land- - Our Walhingn is dead, but our con-

fidence in ffiovide-pc- is not dimimflied. A

dav an hour of virtuous liberty, is worth an

eternity of bondage.
A republican rrovernmenf is the ffronaeft

,nd nnlviiehtful coverumenton earth. The tx
reat body ot the people are, anu win renuini

5 irtuous, induftrtbjh, and ,unamDi:i ms.jJ
htv aie iatished witn remaining in mc uo- -

Vini ns their families, under their vine, and

ed by in rflieeps' clothing, but per.

f'oim a facitd to voutfeNes aaVd pqueri-.- .

oi,l vnu will be undeceived. i-

gilent Yen have Tlie

your own lianas Great exertions Hve
been throughout the Unittd Statts to
. 1 adroini tration ot tne general

i ..m.nf n.i vnn a chance r
I III r IIUIV.1I - ' . .... - - - .,

fidies pafhve-objfdjenc- eiiiiica..1..jji, ii -

the as iwinun
fronds tn enemies re- -

" - - . f t
public, ot who

what may

temporary upon prosperity,
will govern

, never king to
'Over them patriotism the

body -

hck: ana t hev rietrminL'd DV tne
me magiltrate to continue

wnicn our ,1.0
Inn nl ... ...nam"

Many of reflexions have arisen from

that!

tne ltate ot tins nation, there are
some points upon which all honed politicians,
all Americans will agree ; viz. thelacredu
nion ot the ttates, rehltance to fircign a

grcuion, auu Keeping out ot tne wars iyj
rope as long as the honour of the natt
will admit ot it; those who would, dare
to violate these principles (hould be "ci?n?
fidered the enemies of the United States.--the- y

(hould be clafled with no par'ty thev
fliould be deemed traitors. In times of dif-
ficulty aud danger, it is great misfortune
that there fliould be difference of fen- -
timent upon the subject of our lntefnaYgbv- -

ernme.nt ; but to our forrovv we have ilcov- -
ercd tne impoflibility of union or recWilhv
tion. he tune has paftcd and gone. CeiP
lures have been heaped the late adminif-tratio- n

those who were once in the pof-felfio-n

of power, and who retired to the bo- -

fupportinduces me make (hort compar-
if011 Qf l,e leading features of two ad- -

ranees iua oeen given that niiniiters would
be cordially tor that purpose.

aft was palled, hoft'of

..- MIUIV w ,LIIV U lUUpillt. U

ter from persecution, and r"eligious for
at the verv time, a law rel'nectifiir alien ene
mies was exifleuce. Yes! this law was

foreign lepubljcfans who wonld ijpt
bow the neck, and receive the yoke of thral- -
oom. v

Tne.fedition law was en
the president and Frfcenfurt

violation of the co
the liberty ot Ipeech and theme.

It whs an to approbate, andaVbniI.n -- : r n.i iri Ji .LT
iiicui iu vaic u i it inc. jl waa idvuiy.iic

foundation inaxnnrefembling tlut adop- -
led in Grpat Rrsrjin. that thi- - un

were confined and lmnrifoned. This feeal
. i . "

muzaie was intenaea as to hypocrisy,
but deitruclion to independence ot mind.

I fecLjthout any neceffity. I

BivflHitho is of Dollars. -
The public debt was intreafed, and

building of navy commenced. ,
Ulekls officers wereappoij, including

feveriteenpartizan judges. ,
aduuniUration ot Mr. Jetterlon corn- -

menced th; I Ji of March 18G1. This
was aq eia of and 'return to
good ;vyl)ig principles, never sailed to
govejn yoirr chief.who, lately to
Aionticello,

The excise, (lamp the direfttax,
'alien law, were Tep"ealed( ; and ot

useless ollicers difmiffe'd.
The edition law expired. "-- .
beventeen useless judgqs,weredifnjifTcd.
The of the pe'ople wef ta'Kerioff.
Gommerce has flqurftlied.(,

(

vgricuiture nas improved.
Ihe aits & sciences have beejt cultivated.

nfM he peace and Ot nation have
been prefcrved.

he was oiioanued.
The navy laid up ordinary.

acreed licr'ordersln Under this law,

agrecn

flair fig tiee, wheie none can nme pn i

ufAftl. 'I hrv miv fometimrs be deceiv. ttvfcmeif.
wolves

duty
soon

examine. powr in

made
l.o nrif 1?0

wantII

people nuiiuiuui,

prrient

feeeiv-- d

JUhe ltamp

invitation

fora

which

a.ho'lf

rounrjil

tlKi)ii,

he
Samuel the

piaftical system

.I , t TTJ'iieweiiivo.y u.c vjiiiicu,
in extent, including; the of

the Mifliflippi audits waters, was secured by
mirr.hnrr. IR-- -

About forty millions of dollars of the prin-- j
of debt, was difchargedt in -

eluding the payment made in the Lauifiana
purchase.

The native right of soil to 150,000
,i,,, ,'..nn,i,lni.fii(i(in(i.

ns. the ...numnjl, lnmain tin- -
uillied by the policy of Mr. Jefferfbn, and

he benign 'influence of leligioil and civilize-it-

extended many savage tribes.
Itwill not protraft tbe companfon .no- -,

hmg but fliould induced me to
pake it. It is pi oper that (hould

t!ie COndufl. and politics of who op- -

the inclures of administration. Let
thole who, talk of the mote the eye of the
republican administration, firTbtakthefpearn

c .!... c.Allltf ryr me tcuuirti ewlnh'they
supported, and which wpuldh9ve rvvtllowed1

up the liberty df Jpee'cl, the pref, and
the flte authorities, upon the ruins of which

delpotifni would have been and
on and yenppiilerity would now have been

bqund the chain offlaveiy.
rhWh'li'iH of'the United States amount- -

'to 600,000 effec- -

. . . . i ,. . t
vlatwithltanding the orders coduai

Frjtichdecrets which hav'e o3T
commerc? for these wd'yars, we have not
. torefort to internal taxes.

j- - -
treafury'or, iff of.,Brj.' jVwonnn
' .- -

cwllars, turn luthcieiu to meet the
-

"- - ..ftthat now But fliould Bonaparte contny

Where is the evil ? Put your singer on the, of the year ; the predictions ot ralle prophets
Vtabufe. Always discriminate between' the1t0 the contrary notwitlidinding-- .

leal reformer, and ,thc ditffected who would We t,rtVe received no certain intelligence
chmge the fundamentals of this free and lrora j.ance fiuce the last leffion, and it
happy goverrftceht. Such men do untortif. j unC(.a-,- we (lialU before we

do exist in every nation. Lhe time-- 1 .
(J0r can iazard anopinion what

lervers, the omce-nunter- tne """?'', n the refnlt of our differences with
the men, tne

.'!,. i,

by

e

the

amuitious an y ." V"!... :rf. , Kv..,. A.cr arrainlf on?.
a

monarchv. and to a
II

ft constitute apart tliole wojiq

there

ol

on

to

to

on

to

those

on

Pear- -

promote principles inconfiflent with free- - jons . but ;s vc.ry natural for us to hope for
dom. Local difaffectidn never pavourabe in our with
tbe government quarrels, or fimily

c()un St c)oud
influence cannot endanger our liaerties.

rUBDOre the fettlemeut our
Merit muff generally pievail, and good Lni, and profua ol
ciples mult generally govern the people.

the but.-fcn- fewould curta.fliallne.rfail,forone,tolookto the good.further negotiation,
ofthe people on all trying occasions. ner, of this leffion, and-tha- t we fliould remain

Nor shall my be diminilhed un- - ; very Few weeks ; but much bud-t- il

experience fliall convince me. Specula- - ncf5has been marked out, and some

lhall never make me despair of the re-- l meafiires muff bs adopted ;,particuli- -

public. No rratter tribulation
caff gloom our
the people of the United States

ifelves.and vill ask a rule

i The of people

toundation happinds
reformed purged the

ui
preientchiet mine

iiiicipjes revoiunun
3 ..1! .1 . it. Mir

repubhen gornment.
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f . !.!colU,nue the to nis oomiu- -

mufl make r6gUlations in'' . . . .. J...: -- - n.-- llft by protecting man
effeftually support th, intant manutactones

the United
v
btate , by out depend

an(j independence. J
t annexed tor P61"

has been tested. They Jiave changed enre on loreign marncis wm ut
without civil wars,; they have avfUre laid

and poll
eictiioii

upon

civil

aft,

honor

army

euaiiu

,rrp"s

have
look

very

ruci,
OUllC,

Inve

C lCf

of this letter,

your co fidencc at a moment of irreat interjpiavbrfyii -- eonfularinii for ln ,.,.;,, f,m
ell to 'his liano'i I have never b-- unmimWily
ful of the trust a single moment when duty
called. My treble powers have been exert-- . '""

to lerve you. It , conduct met
with the approbation of my constituents, I red,

have received my reward. It is my boafl
that I represent a diftricf. of patqots and war
riors, as ready to take up arms to defend
their rights as they would be willing to put
them down when those rights were IVcured,
With whatever anxiety it may b attended,
such is my happiness in fcrving freemen that
J. can never wlli to serve men of other prin-
ciples,

and
for never can I change-min- e for any

office or emolument that power can bcltow.
Let us all join in purity of heart, and express

our obligations to that Providence w.ho has
again delivered this nation from calami-

ties
do

of wan without a fatrifice of its inde
pendence. Let us remember that is we do

duty, we lhall never be forsaken.
VV lip real aitacnmeui iu yuur-- liivcrcii,

andfirScere willies for your, happiness,
I remain to

the

,''RH. M.JOHNSON.

1

, LIST OF MEMBERSj
COMPbSINC? THE SENATli 07 THE UNITES

, nSTATES. ...

Nahura Parker, Nich
itolas 'Gilma,

Massachusetts Timothy Pickering, Jas?
Lloyd ' ' ,,

. Rb'ode janiFrancis Malbone, Elifha
heMatthew son., "

Connecticut Ja"mes Hillhoufe, Chaun,y
Goodrich.

,"
-J-ohni Smith, Obadiah Gcr- -

man.. ,

MJevl.'ftrtej Tbhn Condit, John Latn ,
rr -

oeft.
Pennsylvania Andrew Gregg, Michael

Lcib. ,
Delaware Samuel White, James A. Ba- -

vard..' . . . . . . ... t ,
Marvland bamuel bmith, fmlip Keea.
Virginia William B. Gilei, Richatd

Kt'ntwk Tohn Pope.

T Nortlh Carolin- a- an, Turner, Jeffe

' Tenn'ssee Joseph Andcrfop, Jenkin
f hitehde., 1.
i South Carolina Tho Sumter, John
Gaillard. '"'

Georgia John Milledge William HJ
Crawford.

Ohio R J.Meigs, one vacant

.HOUSE OT REPRESENTATIVES.
New Hampshire Darnel John

C. Chamberlain, W.Uliam Hale, Nathaniel'
A . naven, jauieiTjinpi Wilfiin.' . .

Massachusetts Lzekiel Bacon, Urchard
Cook, Richard Cults, William Ely, Gideon
Gaidner, Brazillai Garnett, Edward St. Loe
Livermor'e, Benjamin Pieman, Josiah Quin- -
cv. Ebenezer Seaver, W.lliam Stedman,

j i ' m ' i
Samuel 1 aggart, William Baillies, Jabez
Upham. loleph B. Varnum, Labatl Whea -

(ton, Ezekiel Whitman. '

abode Island ffKiCtiard lacklon, Jiinna
VwK. sorter. ..

S ' j T. . U

Stnrcres. Heniamin 1 allniadp-e- -
-- o -. d"i

Vermont Win. Chamberlain, TVlartin
Chittenden, Jonathan H. Hubbard, Samuel
Shaw.",

New York Wm. Derinirg, James Em- -

ott, Jonathan tifk, Baient Gardenier, 1 horn- -
.c n n,.tri H.im,n iTnirk-rUri-.- r RVii-i-i- -

l.r T?nv, 1 .ivln.llnn., ., VinrenL. Mathews., Gur -
on S. Mumford, John N.cholfon, Peter B.

Porter, Erartus Root,! hos. Eben- -

ezer Sage, John ThomfoitUn. Tracy, Kil- -

lian K. Van Renfellaer. . '

New-lerse- v Adam Boyd, Tames Cox,

uonnccnnH lipapnrounui,
Dana,

Timothy Pitkin,

neceffity

cornD(:iirti

ouappoi.ucu,

differences

confidence

iw.j...,

Blaildcll,

bammons,

William Jucob Huffy, Macon, bmiiie, J.
South.

Mam
, ,

Tenkins,! protection
Aaron commenced,
John Rea, Mathias

.
Richards,.. John Ross,..u:,. iz !!, . vj,.i: "'.. : i:u.ja.mu uay, j.,., o,.,. om.vc,

Samuel Smith, Robert Whitehall
Delaware Nicholas Van Dyke

' Brown, John Campbell,
Cha. GoldfboroBgh, Philip B, Key, Alexii -

der M.Kimf John Montgomery, Nicholas
R. Moore, Roger Nellon, Archibald Van

i

Virginia Buiwell Willi- -

am A. Burwell. Mathew Clav. Tofm Clon- -
V I'ton, John Dawfotf,. Jojin W. Eppes, Daniel

Shfffy, Thomas GnSlfon, jun. Peterson,

Jofenh dfcommcrce
factures.855

uc m iuh,.. ...- -. -.. -- ,..-. ..,'.,
commerce, I presume for the present we Aichibald M'Bnde, Joseph,

the of
or

ditternce

our

of

vour

for

his

the

our

as New-tnn- , v illon Lt Nicholas, Ran
dolph, John Smith, T. Roan, James

Kentucky Henry Christ, Jfeph Defha,
Benjamin Howard, M. Johnson,
Mathew Lyon, SaYnuel

North Carolina Allfon, jr. Jas.
ochran, franklin, lames Holland,

T Kenan. Wm. Nathaniel

T ..lU.....,.lJ.n1.,. ,J.n . J fion, cuiuci oawycr, oiamuiu, jiiu
Stanly

Tennessee Pleasant M. Miller, John
Rhea. nofcertain.

South Carolina Lemuel J. Alston,
Butler, Robert Calhoun, Marion,
Thomas John Taylor, Winn,
Robert Witherfpuon.

Georgia W. Bihb,-IIowe- Cobb,
Dennis Smelt, Mr-Trdu-

Ohio Jeremiah
DELEGATES

'Front the Mississippi territory George
Pofndexter.

Indiana territory
Orleans Territory J. Poydras

WASHINGTON, 5

Francis Malbone, Senator
suddenly d.opped dead,

latks I upon the fubjett mr tor-- ' on.Sundiiy morn,ng hft, on way to di-- n

relations. It will supersede neceili--
in the of Capitol It

x.i. f6iu.to learn, it all Wafllinston hasnartici- -
pted in their fympathies.and their tears on

"-- i ue senate nave duly hOn
memory. He was ycflerday inter- - e f

notwithflanding the pouring of the rain,lmntJ,lnitS neutraj al,d ?" Pol,c7 t0
with legislative national diltmaion. (guard our countiy from the sit its 0i. The

CONGRESS. ,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednesday, ji
Mr. M'Kimpitsented a petition fiom the Amc- - sions which Great Britain is m

confined hlSm s" xVSXi&m' SoUth Amer,Ca ' th F,ent, fcaltCffU '
M'Kim, Say, Emottf Roane, he colonies, will like those of Ilavauna

Cocbian. On of Mr. Lyon, the an" it' Jag like these of St. Domingo
petition of Thomas presented at the last fonner years, sly to our country, and

was leferrtd to the committee of cUnis. .wealth of fugitives will be d ffused amomr

Mr. Rl.eaoSILLwS,resoIution.'USi; '" '
Resolved, that the committee on the Lands Jez"Y influenced the me n

enquire into tlie eypedumy of laying 0fi and ot thc British Orders in the pro- -

descnbing by ceitain inctes and bounds, a tract of
country to wn,cli the Indian title has been exun.
pushed, withi the limits of Lou s and to in- -
elude all the settlements the said territory
ofhaying llu said tract of country laid off into town- -

sections, Jialf&quaitersections, agieeable
the lawn for surveying
lands their. S. and also to enquiie into the

expediency ot granting one quaitei-of- section to
every free male white who now tes.des
thereon or who will yeais actually im- -
prove and reside tliereon. .

This resolution was supported by Mr. Pvhea, on
b.u..i.u mot tin. tiiatuumiiry vveie

iiiucn nisperseo.anatuat tne speedy settlement ot
would giv e security to the fiontiers, and form a

bariief between the American settlera and theIn- - -

dian nations on the frontier. It was opposed bv
n U,B i?r0Uudrtliathe excellency de CifTa

lands, who, however disposed to act it, had J cQunH'r of auu txtra-nev- er

beenableto perceive was Brazils, a
rebultfiom Sir. ground, and important million. Hisex- -
uiac tne v rcierence ot the subject to a commit- -

fcS ?

m
The motion- was. . - tn X4,. .

.
4

MiniTART ACADEMY.
Mr. Levitt offered following resolution :

. 'Jietokcd, a committee be appointed toi
effquire. into the expediency of removing
West Point the corps of engineers constituting the
military cademy.to the city of Washmgton ; and
that hey thereon by or
otliervvise. ',...'.

. P" He quesuon " . house agree to cpn
on resolution .V there were for consider- -
47 against it 51.
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. '

Mr. Bacon laid on.the table the following
lution: Resolved, secretary of ihe
treasury be direfted to prepare and-rep- to this
house, a plan for tlie application ol such means as

'are within Congreis, the pur.
of proteflim; fodering the manulactures

of the States., together with a statement
oflne eftablifliments wliftli
nave commenced, the progress which
been made in and the suecefi: with

have been and general, executed with dispatch, on
tion, of be most reasonable

exhibiting a view man- - journeyman
of tbe

-- '""F'u"i ed to adopt in to niannficiuresi mere-State- s

W. John Davenport, Jona- - y forward to etiabhflimcnt of some
0- - Mofely, jr. Lewis for the ericouragement of nianu- -

you

.lulu

in

lie

er.
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can deuroy'a
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colincil
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wj

which
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tormer
our
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my
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th
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of

the

for

have

Helms, Thomas New- - ana Aiciirs. ttandoiph
bold Henry rd.

" Chamberlain, Seaver, Howard and Southard,
Pennsylvania V Anderson, David!were appomtedthe committee.

1 June 1.
Bard, Robert Brown, Crawford, Wil- -
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world ouVintention to encour age manufactures.
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views of the gentleman from KadXucky in en- -

' """'""" ou.own
He no by this motion',,,,i..f,.iiA,i,....., ...im Miuvumi uikdiuiv. 5,CUHCllllll W H- -

lactures
It was ordered to b& printed.

AMERICAN SEAMEN.
Mr- - resolution of yesterday was taken

ip. and referred to a committee consisting of,
Messrs. Burwell, and

?jXTnTTTT '
EXPENDITUR E or PU M O I ES

J ne refolutlon appointing Z committee
.,art..wir. r UI

eretofore agreto the house, tut
for the purpose of amendment,

was amended so as limit the of the
committee to invefligation of the
tranfaft.ons years, andpaffed;

who may be disposed to set on soot manufactures
tvifrnintfi iff H ...rt trill gphrloc heionliaiiui1-- v..v uU,v,0 ,lvm,,enumerated, as well as for the encouragement of
the cultivation of the productions
such manutictures, forthwith
be made to subject additional on

i1. Wrtii?lnt0 Uflitet? States, alt
is tho material oPchief value

Jlempanl cMonwd M altltiesof whicl , they or
either of an; the material of chief valu- e-
Woollen cloths whose sfiall
sixshill.ngs yard Woollen

winuovSiaS3, smcr anc. p.ateu wares,
RaP" ofevery description, nails, sp. and
hats, clothing millinery of all
beer, ale and

PHILADELPHIA, x,1, '8p9.
A gentleman, palTenger in, the Aftivc, from

St. Bartholomews, says, that be was cap-

tured paJTage from Bordeaux,
lest the 1st May, at

time there was rejoicing on
of of Franre and Austria having
concluded a alliance, the
giving tWo'of her princjpat places as a fecu-rit- y

the faithful performance com-
pact., ., Aurara,

? I .
report of arrival in the Delaware

Bordeaux, appears to be unsounded,
and js now supplanted by a similar report
from St. Bartholomews. Wegave the mat-

ter as a report, but our judgment as
the alleged fact led US to disbelieve j

tor we could not credit tne conclusion ot a

treaty the ppart, of Austria with France,
alter an ner stupendous preparations tor war
against France, upon any other giounds than

assumption that the court of Austria had
become more than it has been a
ceiyury "past, a'ssumption there is
nothing to Tanction. We that
Austrian cabinet will be its
destruction, in order France in
Europe, the British are tarrying on

'

their plans in America, plans
formed, matured, of winch the agents ,

Goodwvn, Gray, Michael bvvoope,' I his resolution was, alter debate, a

'G.'Tckfon, Walter Tones, encalbthe, committee and
JT lo49, and ordered to he on the table,Lewis, jun. John Love, J. Stephenson, s75 ,
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Screws of different sends, and Smith's woik m

i oomas Otuaman.
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For Sale m

SEVERAL likelv vo'uV NEGROES, for cash
or on a slirrrt citdit, with tpprovtd notes in town
Enquire at lli.s ofF.ce.

-
.' --' "w -- 1

GN thetnight of the uih instanf.from my pas-
ture lot, within the bounds of the town of Lexmtr.
ton a ba HORSE, about fifteen and a halt hands

.... ..,.& - - -- .... , iv

rccol!ec,-- AmP!e compensation will be made
t hnspwhnw 1 hrimh mm ' '" 'D

finnet B. January.
June tjth, 1809. ft
BROKE out of rnjsfable last evening-- , a

ROAN-HORSE- .

Con examination he vvilTbc sound to be a Ridghng)
uxvarasoi io nanaspiarn. in iroao 01 iier : thu.k:
he has one white soot No brand recollected?
He took the Hickman Or Curd's road. Whoever
will deliver the above horse in Lexington, shall be
generously rewarded.

. Danl. Bradford.
June It, 180?.

Clarke county . Taken up by William Lane,
on Kentucky river, at the mouth of U'jpei How-
ard's creek, one"sonelmare, sour years i'ld, four-
teen hands one inch high, has a ciookedstar in her
sorehead, small white on her off hind soot and on
her near sore font, is branded, not intelligible; ap-

praised to thiity dollars April tst, 1800
X D. Hampton, j. p.

Taken up by John D Stonesticet, hvu-- g in
count , sour miles fiom Curd's for), a

Sorfe! Horse, about ten veais old, no brand to be
seen or which is intelligible, part of the hair cut off
on both sides of his mane, a 1 .ng bob Mil, the near
hind soot white, with a blaze f.ce, shod - te, 14
hands one inch high ; appraised Id 7 and a h h'
dollars, this 30th day of January, 1809

John Loviry.

THE HARROGATE WATHIS
ARE now in order for those who vVish to mate

use of them. The prop, ietor has been uidtit J to
give the waters of his Well this appellatn iis trom K

their quality being that of the so much famed f
watering place in England (Hauogate) 1 hmo
Ladies and gentlemen who have diank ot the vvk

iersot both pi ices, have pronounced ihcrao the
same healing vatues. 'I he road pasimir tr m
Lexington to theOlimpian Springs, going by Mar"

rogate, is not more than h ilf a mile roui.d Ahi
from Danville to Winihestai', orO'.impian Spnrg-- ,

it isathe mitdirert conrif. The subscriber n
aKvajs provided for the accommmiiiion ot
Travellers, and those w ho please to call on him- -

nj- - The d.mceadvertued for Friday, die 22d In.
stant is postponed.

John M'Call.
11 miles East of Lexington,- - ) ,r

JunelJUi, 1809. J,

MASONIC.
THE Members of the Lexington L dge No 1.

are requested to be punctual in their attendance at
their Lodge Room, on the 2'lth instant at 10 o'clock
A. M. being the anniversary of Sr. John the Bap-
tist.

Transient Brethren are invited to attend.
By older of the W- - M.

June 12th, 180f. "
Taken up by Hutrh Bovd, hvinir in Scott coun

ty, one mile from Henry's mill, agraymaie, a- -
illlilll F(illl.lun in.l r lill linnrls liirrh udipo
'old, branded on the near shoulder I M ; appraised
to torty dollars.

fames M Croskey.
jVrehh Medicine.

JUST arrived and to be sold by the subscriber,
at his Apothecary Shop, at the corner of ShorlW
snd ..Market. all rpts.-- , T.pinp-tnn- .

0
Andrew MCalla.

Within 12 or 18 months past, we Inve lent t8
'some person in this town, a Bed Pan, and a large
CI) ster Syringe it is hoped that those who have

min wil,on seein this ad.ertisc
met, return them. A MC.


